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Before you start using the tool, make sure that you have the following requirements met: You must have the 'OEM Ready Audit Tool' installed and the database available. Please check to see if you have installed the 'OEM Ready Audit Tool' and the database required. You have a full understanding of all requirements, including and but not limited to those listed
below, before starting this tool. You must be a super admin or an OEM Factory Adminstrator in order to use this tool. You must have Read Permissions on the 'OEM Ready Audit Tool' database. You must have only one Microsoft Windows Operating System on your computer. This tool is designed for use on a single computer. This tool is suitable for check the
compliance with any upgrade situation where you upgrade the Operating System. OEM Ready Audit Tool - Helpful Hint: This tool is designed to analyze only Windows Operating System and was not designed to analyze other Operating Systems (such as Microsoft DOS, Unix, Linux, Mac, etc.) and other Programs (such as Microsoft Office, Adobe Suite, Firefox,
etc.) that may be installed in any of your system. It is also not designed to process all of the hardware and software installed on your system. Moreover, it is not designed to analyze drivers, installers, or other software that are installed in any of your system. If you wish to see the report created by the tool, please keep the following in mind: The report is created in a
temporary directory (the default path is [OEMReadyComplianceReport_DDMMYYYY_%COMPUTERNAME%.TXT]) and not in the desktop directory. If you wish to open the report in Microsoft Office or any other program, please copy the report to the desktop directory first and then open that file. The report includes the following information - The Status
(passed or failed), Details, and Recommendations of the OS upgrades. If the Compliance is failed, a list of the Upgrade Recommendations are included in the report. Please keep in mind that OEM Ready Audit Tool will calculate the upgrade or downgrade based on the last released version of Windows. If the last released version of Windows is an update, the tool
will detect and calculate the upgrade, and vice versa. If the last released version of Windows is a downgrade, the tool will detect and calculate the downgrade, and vice versa. Examples:
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OEM Ready Audit Tool allows you to efficiently check the OEM Ready compliance of your PC. Rather than navigate through lengthy XML files or getting overwhelmed with a Windows installation, this tool does all the heavy lifting for you. OEM Ready Audit Tool has three primary functionality: * Audit OEM Ready compliance on a single PC (forever-proof) *
Generate a CSV containing the results * Generate a report with recommendations These functions are supported by these parameters: /database - Specifies the path to the OEM Ready database to compare against. Note that this is the path that you specified when you entered this command. /csv - Specifies that the report output should be in CSV format. The default is
plain text. /report - Specifies the path for the OEM Ready compliance report to be generated. The default is [OEMReadyComplianceReport_DDMMYYYY_%COMPUTERNAME%.TXT in the desktop directory for the current user. Recompilation Notes: You cannot reuse the registry keys that are created by this tool if you recompile or reinstall OEM Ready
product. To prevent recompilation, I recommend that you do not reuse the registry keys that this tool creates. To recompile or reinstall OEM Ready software without overwriting the registry keys that this tool creates, do the following: 1. Run this tool with the /recompile parameter. 2. Reboot your PC. 3. Reopen your command prompt window. 4. Run this tool with
the /restore parameter. 5. Click Save to save the registration information. Note that the registration information will only be saved once. To recompile OEM Ready product without overwriting the registry keys that this tool creates, do the following: 1. Run this tool with the /restore parameter. 2. Reboot your PC. 3. Run this tool with the /database parameter. 4. Click
Save to save the registration information. Note that the registration information will only be saved once. Compatibility Notes: As of October 11, 2009, the date of the initial release, these utility are tested for compatibility with the following Microsoft products: o Windows Vista® o Windows XP® Service Pack 2 (SP2) o Windows XP® Service Pack 3 (SP3) o
Windows Server 2008 o Windows Server 2008 R2 o Windows Server 2012 These utility are also compatible with the following versions of the Microsoft SQL 09e8f5149f
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Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool is a lightweight command-line utility that as designed in order to provide you with a simple means of checking OEM Ready compliance for your PC. You can run this tool with the following parameters: /database - Specifies the path to OEM Ready database to compare the gathered inventory against for OEM Ready compliance.
This is required. /csv - Specifies that the report output should be in CSV format. The default is plain text. /report - Specifies the path for the OEM Ready compliance report to be generated. The default is [OEMReadyComplianceReport_DDMMYYYY_%COMPUTERNAME%.TXT in the desktop directory for the current user. Notes: When you run this tool, an
OEM Ready Audit report is generated in your desktop directory. You can open this report in Notepad to see the compliance data. Failure to run this tool under the following conditions will cause the PC to fail the compliance test: You don’t have the Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool installed You don’t have an available drive that is formatted with the “Microsoft
Reserved” partition. You don’t have any space left on the drive. An end-user cannot logon to the machine. More Information about OEM Ready Audit See also the following article: Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool Requirements: You must have Windows XP Professional x86 or Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 1 (SP1) and be logged on as an Administrator.
You must have a valid Microsoft Redistributable Package (MBR) for Windows XP or Windows Server 2003. You must be able to access the Microsoft OEM Ready database that is part of Microsoft OEM Ready. Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool How To Run Online: 1. Once you have the Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool in your download folder: right-click and
select Send To - Windows Explorer. 2. Copy the following two files to the desktop. Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool, v1.0, x86/32bit, August 29, 2011 Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool, v1.0, x86/64bit, August 29, 2011 3. Run the Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool as an Administrator. Notes: If the tool will not run when you try to run it from the Windows
Desktop, try using an alternate method to get to your desktop

What's New In?

Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool is a lightweight command-line utility that as designed in order to provide you with a simple means of checking OEM Ready compliance for your PC. You can run this tool with the following parameters: /database - Specifies the path to OEM Ready database to compare the gathered inventory against for OEM Ready compliance.
This is required. /csv - Specifies that the report output should be in CSV format. The default is plain text. /report - Specifies the path for the OEM Ready compliance report to be generated. The default is [OEMReadyComplianceReport_DDMMYYYY_%COMPUTERNAME%.TXT in the desktop directory for the current user. List of Available Parameters:
/database – Specifies the path to OEM Ready database to compare the gathered inventory against for OEM Ready compliance. This is required. /csv – Specifies that the report output should be in CSV format. The default is plain text. /report – Specifies the path for the OEM Ready compliance report to be generated. The default is
[OEMReadyComplianceReport_DDMMYYYY_%COMPUTERNAME%.TXT in the desktop directory for the current user. -database [-dir] -directory [-dir] Directory location of the Microsoft SQL Server instance for the OEM Ready database. -username [-usename] User name to log in to the machine -password [-pass] -passfile [-passfile] User password.
-hostname [-hostname] -hostname1 [-hostname1] -hostname2 [-hostname2] Hostname of the machine. -numberoflogfiles [-nlogfiles] -numberoffiles [-nfiles] -type [-type] -type1 [-type1] -type2 [-type2] The type of the report to be generated, such as 'Both', 'Windows 8' or 'OneDrive'. -theatename [-theatename] -theatename1 [-theatename1] -theatename2
[-theatename2] The theater name. -logfile [-logfile] -logfile1 [-logfile1] -logfile2 [-logfile2] -logfile3 [-logfile3] The path to the log file. -enddate [-enddate] -enddate1 [-end
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System Requirements For Microsoft OEM Ready Audit Tool:

Minimum system requirements for Zomboid : OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 Processor: Intel Core i3 or equivalent Memory: 2GB Graphics: DirectX 9 or equivalent Hard disk: 60GB Zomboid requires Microsoft Visual C++ 2008 Redistributable Package (SP1) to be installed and run. Minimum system requirements for modding Zomboid: Modder's
System: Processor:
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